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After Debate 8enate Adopts the'

Porto Rico Measure.

FORTY FOR, AGAINST IT

Only Ate

Tree Traders Loiing Oat.

GALLERIES THE ENTIRE DAY

Greater Than ai Anj Time

Sinco tbd War

BRILLIANT SPEECHES ON BOTH SIDES
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liy the I'liUHH'licc of tin- - Scn-nlo- rx

rlllHllCM if tli iK
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April 3. This was ft notn-til- e

day In tho somite. It brought to u close
the sharpest nnd most prolonged debate
upon any measure since those discussed
during tho memorial "war congress" two
years ago

At 1 o'clock tlilH afternoon voting was
begun upon '.ho I'orto Klco tnWIt ami civil
government bill ami tho ponding ntiiclid-mcnt- s

and loss thun an hour later tho
measure about which thoro has been ho

much cnntnntlon In and out of congress wns
paused by n majority of nine, the final vote
belni; 10 to 31.

Only committee amendment were
adopted. It has Ix-e- evident for some time
that the hill would command a majority In

tho senate, hut that fact,
tho liferent In the measure, both of senators
and of thu public, has not flagged nn

Today the galleries were crowded
nnd hundreds of people lllled tho corridors
unahlo even to secure standing room In the
galleries.

From It o'clock, when tho senate con-

vened, until tho hour when the voting began
advocates and opponents of the bill bril-

liantly nnd eloquently maintained their con-

victions and tho auditors were kept In a

stato of constant excitement. The particu-
larly notable speeches of the day were de-

livered by Mason of Illinois In opposition to
the measure and by Fornker of Ohio, who
replied to n brief speech by Wellington of
Maryland. It was tho Ohio senator's deslro
to clear up any or

concerning tho hill.
Mason's speech was elo-

quent and amusing by turns.
Just before tho senate adjourned a sensa-

tional episode occurred, In which Wolcott
nccused Iodgo of Massachusetts of urging
that which was false." The
dllllculty nroso over an effort made by Lodge
to have tho Spooner bill mado tho unfinished
business. This Involved the displacement
of tho Quay caso and tho friends of the
former from Pennsylvania made
thlngii exceedingly lively for half an hour.

Miihuii DeeliireM Ho In ii Patriot.
Mason resented as cowardly and unjust

nny relle,ctlon upon his patriotism and love
for tho Hag. beeauso of his opinions regard-
ing tho Philippine. Ilo declared that If It
was treason to oppose n war of conquest, to
lift unjust taxation, to confer upon the
struggling people the blessings of liberty,
to protect the laboring men and women of

this country, then ho wan guilty.
Adverting nt this point to I'orto Hlco hu

maintained thnt when tho treaty of Paris
was ratltled tho Island boenmo a part of tho
United States and congress bail no more
right to put a duty on her products than It

bad to put a tnrlft on products passing be-

tween New York nnd Washington.
"Union you can get tho supreme court

to stultify and reverso Itself," tin Id Mason,
thoro Is but ono way to levy a tariff upon
tho people of the United States to prevent
their trading with the rest of tho United
States. You must amend the constitution to
t!o It. You must strike out that clause of tho
constitution which nays all duties must be
uniform. I beg you to count tho cost of
such an amendment."

"I cannot say to Europ that Is wholly
foreign and alien, 'You may deliver tho pro-

duct of your labor here upon tho pay-

ment of 100 por cent of tho present duty,' and
then say to tho Porto Itlcnn, 'You aro 85

per cent American nnd 15 per cent alien
nnd you must pay your prorata share of an
Impost duty.'

"Thoro Is no such thing tut an 85 per cont
annexation. Tho people of Porto Illco are
either our people 100 per cent or thoy are
100 per cent not our people."

Mason presented what he maintained was
tho good faith of the government of the
United States The pcoplo of Porto Klco
bad been promised by (ienernl Miles, ami,
lit least In an Implied way, by others, that
they should enjoy all tho Immunities nnd
Mrsslngi of our free government. These
promises, bo hold, the people would demand
should bo kept.

IVvcr of Wnv.
Speaking of tbo fovor of war, which he

said was upon tho .Mason
paid- - "Hut ns via approach tho hour when
wo must again appeal to tho Judgment of
70,000.000 people, nnd fires under tho pots of
patronage are burning low and tbo dangers
of disappearing poHtolllcos appear to us like
n hideous nightmare, the hour of convales-
cence approaches and wo shout to the labor-
ing people of tho country: 'No, no. It Is a
mistake ' We have sacrificed tho money and
1hi liven of the people; wo havo abandoned
the faith of tho fathers for land, but we will
abandon It It nil rather than forsake the po-

litical partisan doctrine: and we aro saying
on both sides of this chamber thow who
bave believed In tho permanent government
of tho Philippine Islands that if our perma-
nent sowrolgnty there means the taking Into
this country. In competition with our labor,
products of tho people there, wo will aban-
don this kind of expansion."

Discussing the powors of congrera under
the constitution, as Interpreted In the light

f tho provisions of tho pending bill, Mr.
Mnsnn said:

"Tho constitution says you cannot make a
title of ncblllty. but we apply thnt only H
the states, you understand. Tho
senator from New York (I)epewl can be the
duko of Pnnco and not violate tho constitu-
tion; the senntor from Indiana
(Itoverldgel tho prlnco of Porto Hlco, and the

lawyer who has sought f de-

fend this bill upon nn
ground (Spoonort ran nt least demand the
title of tho lord chief high duke of the check
board somewhere in tho Philippines, that
he may sit In Judgment upon the laws of tho
people. (Laughter ) Does tho constitutionsay you cannot make n tit to of nobility'
Yes. Does It o Into the outside terrltorv?
No. Then you can make titled of nobility
there, God help tho man In Nowunber who
plays no game."

At the conclusion of Mason's speech Cul-
berson cf Texan addressed tho senate In op

(Continued on Second Page.)
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MARK TWAIN ON COPYRIGHT

AiiktIoiiii 1 1 III r I I fiitllnlcn III
Men-- . Itcfnrc n l.cn moil Commit-Ihp- tt

f llrltl-l- i I.nrd.
WiCAyfcpjjvPre-- s publishing Co.)

IO.VW7rflHlBHNtw York World Ca-
blegram Mark Twain
was a star witness today bef re a select com-
mittee of tho House of Lords on copyright
Tho committee, presided over by Lord
Monkswoll, lii"ltid) tho lord chancellor

Secretory Ijord Knutsford nnd sev-
eral other peers, who followed the American
humorist's testimony with the deepest In-

terest. Mark spoke In his usual manner
as though thinking aloud, occasionally pro-
voking nn tiiivoustomod sound of laughter
fr;n f by aristocratic tribunal. Ho said:

"I havo been taxed by tho Ilrltlsh govern-
ment for some years nnd on Investigation
found my literature taxed as gas works.
That is literally truo and hurt me. The
copyright laws of England and America need
only ono commercially trilling but morally
gigantic amendment to Income perfect, tho
removal of tho forty-tw- o yonts' limit and
return to pnrpctunl copyright. Limited
copyright makes a distinction between the
author's property and real estate, pretending
both aro not credited products acquired the
same way as u mm who purchases landed
istato bad to earn them, only by tho su-

periority of his intellect. A book is tho re-

sult of tho author's own brain, In the same
manner ns ti combination ami exploiting his
Ideas. When tho copyright dies It does not
glo tho book to tho publishers ns a frco
gift: It inertly gives the author's profit to
thu public.

"Out of every 100 tons of books sold nine-- j

ty nine are light literature; therefore to
benefit the nation substantially e no would
need to furnish It with nl'iety-nln- e tons as
cheaply as possible. Tho other ton Is of
no consequence. My books nre light lit-

erature, very light. Many unthinking think-
ers think they think copyright or tho

of It don't affect my books. Here they
aro sold at J shillings and tho destruction
of copyright could not chenpeti them more,
certainly not enough to make the empire
lose Itn sleep over the windfall. Public de-

mand determines the prlco of a book, not
Parliament or tho publishers, who will mako
nny honorable sacrifice that has money In
It. Tho blblo Is the only book Justly and
fairly treated, as Its copyright has been
potyetuol. Iilmltol copyright dniti not
take enough pennies out of the author's

to make tho thing worth while. Only
Ihoso books written by Ilrltons during the j

century have survived tho forty-tw- o years'
Iknlt and the autbor'R royalty on thodc
books would bo only about Xti.noo per (in
nutn, a sum tho richest country on earth

"
In build ng Ilrltlsh power and bro.dei ng
tho world's civilization. Tho suggestion
that Parliament should tlx a per cent on i

which authors should proditco nn edition of
their look at one-eight- h tho original price '

nnd If tho book allowed Is out of print ono I

year tho copyright should lare."
Twain was thanked by tho chairman for

his laughable and Instructive evidence.

NO VOTE F0R COLONIES YET

Cliniiilierliiln Securex Wltlulrmwil of
llciolntiDll for Colmilnl ltfpi'

eiitiitlon In I'lirlluineut.

LONDON, April 3. Thomas Charles k.

liberal. In tho House of Commons
moved thnt In his opinion It was desirable In

tho Interests of the empire that the col-

onies should bo admitted Into representation
In parliament. Ho said this movement was
particularly popular In Canada.

Charles Phlltpps Trevalan, liberal mem-

ber for tho F.lland division. West ltldln,
York, suggested that the agents general of

tho eolonlos bo allowed a voice In parlia-
ment, but not a vote.

Chamberlain snld that If the object or mo i

promoters of tho revolution was to mako
closer the union of the colonies with tho
mother country they could nave no moro i

strenuous supporter than himself. Hoi
doubted, however, whether this object would
bo promoted by an abstract resolution upon
a question of tho greatest complexity.

Hit

con

tlio

f(jr

all

change," continued tlio assistant city
"must come tnmoy; Miss Mnlone, private seere- -

ruii i"""" assistant
could for InB gtor; Lee of tho baro of

not for call,
dem-uutari- lywas Bp,,P,nr ntOHsure?; ocratlo Heekhmn n,i

gladly accepted. Croat as has tins
assistance great as has been tho ac- -

rlflce. If. stress, should ( call
upon the colonies, olfers would be lm- -

iiiciiBi-i- j kitoivi -
.

- -

upon tho mother country was mado I lift

colonics, would le surer than
favornblo reply of parliament.

fnr the colonies have not made nny

definlto Bilk cstlon with respect to repre-

sentation and I nm cmvincod that nothing

would bo more fatal than n premature dis-

cussion of details. I do not think tho timo
has arrived to suggest to tho colonies tho
form which Imperial unity should It
Is absurd to suppose that col-

onies llko Camilla would sacrifice Inde-

pendence the snke a single vote In tho

House of Commons.
"We are not going to Inlerforo in tho

dcmiestle affairs of the colonies, nor aro they

going to Interfere In ours I havo never ad-

vocated, as has been reported, tho formation
of an Imperial zollvereln. but 1 havo pointed
out that, If thero were be any kind of

fiscal arrangement with tho colonies, I be-

lieve the only form that would meet
tho sllghte-s- t favor would be nn Imperial

zollvereln. In which there would be freo
tmdo between the portions of the empire

nnd duties against strangers. Any sugges
"P

Hons must originate with tho colonies. IIitc
u Kinreoitlori from ourselves. Thi. npM- -

ent resolution Is premature, is necessarily

acadeMtilc and night bo mischievous."
The resolution wns then withdrawn.

Iil.lt M A Y HAS IllfvOl.T IHM).

Serious Stute of AITnlrH In tlio Cnm-erooii- N,

fr It'll.
HER April 3. The serious condition
affalis i: the German Cameroons contln-ui-

to attention here. It Is said tho
revolt nlri'.idy extends along the eJitlre length
of tho Mungo river. Everywhere tho vlllagrn
aro deserted and tho planters find it Im-

possible to get workers. Most of the work-
ers have lied, Including the and We!n.
and It Is now expected that tho nourishing
cocoa plantations around tho
mountain will fall back state of wil-

derness until autumn.
Tho powerful German snclctlo

aro now strongly uiglng the government
convert Kbio-Cho- u as qulcklv as
Into a harbor from which to ship coolies to
Germany'H colonies In Africa.

Mimlll CIiihIiik of i:liniltlini,
LONDON. April 3. In tho llouo of Lords

today Iord Ktnnalrd asked the government
to support tbo 1'nlted States In attempting
to secure display on Sunday
at tho Parts exposition. Tho premier, Lord
Salisbury, repllrd that tho government was
fully aware of the feeling in the and
hnd no shadow of authority to tako action.

Tlieiitcrn I'orlililileii I'rlcM,
IIERLIN. 3. The archbishop of

Munich has forbidden tho clergy of tho dlo- -
e.i-- to theaters. He hn also for- -

b 'den bicycle riding, except when in the.!... 1 ....... I

i.i.iimiKe uuijr. ,

MAYOR MAKES APPOINTMENTS

rills tho Oitj Offices Under Authority Given

Him by the Charter.

PUBLIC IS SURPRISED SEVERAL TIMES

Council Confirms Tlicnt Alt with
Aoiircely n Dlnnontliitf Voice tin

IhiNcnU' Motion l,nnii
tine Oirr,

.Mnjor Moulin' Appoint iihmiIn,
City Attorney W. J. CONNKM,
Assistant City Altornev I. II. ADAMS
City Engineer.. ANDREW K03EWATKK
Assistant city Knglneer. .................. ...

UKOHUK W. ( HA IU
City Electrician... ED WARD SCIICIUU
Health Commissioner

DR. VIL'TOU II COFFMAN
City Prosecutor II F. THOMAS
Hulldlng Insp.M tnr. . ROHEK'f II. CARTER
Assistant Hulldlng Inspector

WILLIAM CHRISTIEPlumbing Inspector JOHN I- - LYNCH
Holler Inspector J. i. Kt'SSELL
Has Inspector IAMES UlLHERT
inspector wcignt nnu .Measures'I'llnu li! II M i n him w
Vcii-rini-

H. L. ilA.MACCIOTTt
Private Secretary to Mayor

MISS .MARY MALONK
( lork Police Court LICH R (IKIKKLnglneer City Jail JOHN DONA I It" 13

Hrcrnuri City Jail l. P. PIOHAll.lanltor City Jail OLH JACKSON
I'oumimaster VICTOR It. WALKSuperintendent city Hult..ALF'ltl'D Itfo'llSuperintendent Market W. F (JKHIvIi

I'ollei. CoinmUii,Pr.
MATTHKW II. COLLINS Republican
1' c' flfMFKv uepuoncan
F. A. KK.N'NKbv if,ni,iuf

Surprises were the order of the ii.iv in
tho rnnyor'H appointments announced to the
council last night, some of his nominations
bearing names not even mentioned in
nectlon with the offlcen, but they all went
through the ordeal of confirmation us If bv
ciockword. Only one "no" was registered
and that by Councilman Trostler to redeiim
a pledge made to Holler Inspector Charllo
t'nltt of his ward. When completed the new
olllclal roster read as above.

Tho council chamber, pit aud gallery, wn
lllled with such a throng of uudltors last
uiKiu as mo icgisiniivo nodv hail not i!itr- -
ta.ned In years. It was tho fourth Tuesday
after election, when It wu obligatory upon., ... .

" "" '? , ! ? ih.nrt" m??--"tUZlrt.Tho mayor did not chooao to take advan
tage or extended time limit and
mltted the whole list with three

,ons f app, Z Pate,:
President Knrr delayed calling tho council

, or,,cr ,
.,.. .

.
,.,,,, ,,. ,,.,' .'ij w. i,tf,'.u, lilt Wl.l ltvillUl.1 llllO

member, would put In au appe-aranc- Upon
hl ..,;,,, i,.,- - hnw...r ,!,'....

nroc.MltHi ,Ilim,,la.'B,v . ,h
' cns,,,prn.

.. . .. .
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Connoll as city attorney to serve until
third Monday after the first Tuesday iu
March, 1903, or until 1i!b successor is
elected nnd qualified." Upon rollcall the
nppolntment was endorsed by eight affirma-
tive votes.

'I'lie Itest MM.
Tho then announced the appointment

Andrew Hosewater as engineer, his
credentials having attached an abstract of
tho appointee's work designed carried
out during threo years.

Tho other charter olllccs were rapidly
filled as follows: Victor Coffman, health
commissioner; Kobert II. Cartel--, building
Inspector; John L. Lynch, plumbing In- -

J. II. boiler Inspector:
reward F. Schurlg. city electrician; F.
Thomas, city prosecutor. appointments

all conllrmed by a unanimous vote
excepting that of Hussell, whom Trostler ,

refused to endorse,
Hy n slight variance in tho formula for

the olllclals provided for by ordlnanco James

(j bort, gas Inspector; L. Hnmacclottl, ve'- -

Prlnar, ,urgPon nml lnspcctor of mt!al3;
Jol)n nonahuPi PnKneer of the city Jail;
u ,, Kornr( flrcma of the cHy Ja. 0,0
jackson, janitor or me city jnu; victor H.

Walkor. poundnmster: W. F. Herke. super- -

intendent of market place; Alfred Hugh, su- -
porlntendent city hall. All supplementary
appointments were confirmed by the full
voto the councllmen

Tho then considered appointments
to vacancies on the Hoard Fire and Po- -

Commissioners. The mayor named
Matthew H. CollliiH jih rnmmlBHlnm.r In
eeed himself for term of four years,

tho llrst Monday In April of tho
presont year. For tho vacancy caused by
tho death ComnilfHinner Charles J. Kar- -
baeh the name of R. Mlskovskl was sub-
mitted, his term to extend for ono year.
Tho resignation Dr. Coffman as member
nf the board was read accepted and In
his place the nppolntment Patrick C.
Heafey was submitted. term will ex-
pire on first Monday In March, 1902.

Tho appointments of police commissioners
Indorsed by seven nffirmatlvo votes,

Ixibeek 'being excused upon Ho
exnlalned that entertained no norsonnl
feellnc toward the annolnters. hot. l.inum.ir.h... ... ...as no nan opposed me original.......n urine rne nnnoinnve nower in tho
of tho mayor, desired to render his course
consistent

When the announcement of the appoint- -
ments had been concluded the audience
rapidly melted away, council belns
obliged to suspend operations until

comment indulged In by tho departing
guests hnd subsided,

Lump Orilliiiinee Hold Over.
Upon to routine business Lobe-- k

generally

character

the
for another week. It Is understood that tho
friends tho lamp will on ,

lun, I nn m u .,....
The mayor appointed new Hoard of

A - .
tii.iis-t-- in luiuimini inmieriy uesigneu to

used the extension of Hrowne street
between Twenty-fourt- h Thirtieth. The
nppralseis named are George W. Holbrook,
W. 11. Fuller and John II.

A compromise passed grant-
ing the Kingman per-
mission to erect an sidewalk along
the side of new at
and Farnnm streets. The original petition
sought to erect the platform on Tenth

A concurrent resolution was introduce!
InKtruclln? Ihe in unr-nr- . l,

of nn expert hydraulic with
nn estimate the value

waterworks plant It wos nrovlded that th.
engineer shall be nonroxldrnt of .1,1.
Tho matter will further considered by I

committer fire, water.... nnlice,

Tlw coraptroller aiado . rcauc.t for tn- -

additional clerks In his office, whose
ho said wero necessary If proper record is
to bo of tho city's affairs. Ills state
ment wan referred to it mmmllteo on i

nnanco and claims. City Treasur-- .- lien-nln- gj

also presented a plat two nd.ltlotnl
clerks In order thd tax lists way
gotten into the desired condition. The
claim was referred to the committee.

Hascall Introduced nn ordlnanro providing
for tho construction of n sower In Rlvcrvlow
park by which It Is hoped divert sew-ag- o

tho moro district from the
The probable outlay will $1"j,000.

Tho Improvement Is urged by tho Hoard of
Park commissioners. ordinance was
referred to tho commlttco on sewerage.

Holes In Mtceiitli Street.
The city engineer submitted an exhaustive

report on the condition cf Sixteenth street
; between Douglas and A plat had

been prepared showing tho number and
nature of tho holes. Other details wero
explained which hao already been fully pub
lished. On motion tbo city attorney was
Instructed to up an ordlnanro creating
II Kmver ftlMtrld thn of
the Improvement, estimate.! nt $30,000. to J

assessed ngalnst tho property benefited. J

Ordinances wero read the first nnd
second times for of Seven- -

street from Leavenworth street to
tho Union Pacific tracks; of Leavenworth
street from Fourteenth to Sixteenth;
r.lffhtnnnlli lrrot from Ctimlnir to Ohio: for
tho paving of Hawthorne avenue from Glen- -

wood nvcntlo to Lincoln boulevard.
tbo conclusion of the session Jerry

Sedgwick, retiring superintendent
tho hall, was granted tho Moor to mako

in with regard to tho condition
f tower. Ho (hat wore

cracks at tlio ono-ua- n men in
nna ,nnt tllcro wnH "llI,Ker 01 ulr lower
toppling over In a high wlud. prob- -

able loss of life. Chairman Iobeck of the
committee on buildings and property agreed
1 Slvo tho matter attention.

DEWEY SAYS HE WILL

AccorilhiK In York Worlil Inler-vlrt- v

He Won lit for Hie
l'roNlileney.

NBW YORK April 3. A special to tho
World from Washington sajs:

Admiral Dowey authorizes tho World to
. .v.- - . ,..-i- ,n ,,,,t- - it,.,, firIZ h,. ipa frnm ii parts of countrv. his

former decision under nny circumstances
to run for the Is rescinded.

World correspondent saw the admiral '

at his homo at 0 o'clock last evening. Ad-

miral Dewey said:
"I realize that tho tlmo has arrived when

I must definitely dedne my position.
"When I arrived In country last Sep- -

tcnibcr i saiu men mat noming woum in- - Juslon, 1,236: exciseman, II. W. Ilrown. re-

duce mo to bo a candidate for prest- - publlcailf 2i408. ,oom,Hi flls, , ,0
'
' bor" of ,ho scn00' boanl f,luc,p,, urp"Sinco however. I have had tho

with provisions of lnw
' ani' a different In- - ' councllmen elcclod.

and by tho authority as Fryer, Frampton. Ilacon, e

vested," read Deputy ' o I bo Rrlenharn n
E. mayor of tho city ns a great

do appoint, subject American people mo
honoral.lo W. .1. for high I bo too will- - P"ulln llryan s

me wry: wiiuam . unristie, Ky 3
bo colonial Tho E. significant than the wording

colonies a but vol- - poi,co Tnomns . Mahnmmltt. in-- ; might indicateassistance, whlcli weights Governor stniobeen
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, Ing to serve them.
"It Is tho highest honor lo the gift of this

, nation. What citizen would, refuse It?
Binco studying this subject I am con-

vinced that the ofllce of tho president In
such a very difficult ono to fill, duties
being mainly to e.xecuto tho laws of con-
gress.

"Should I ho chosen for this exalted posi-
tion I would execute tho laws of congress as
faithfully as I havo always executed tho or-
ders of my Huperlors."

Admiral Dowey stato which party's
nomination ho would accept. The reporter
asked:

tb'dmlSl1 y"Sod:"1
"I think I havo said enough at this time

nnd possibly too much."
.

BECKHAM SEEKS RECOGNITION !

Mount of Imlliinii Dcclliien lo Sep In
lllin (lie (inventor of Kentucky

LlkMlN- - .ViinIi,

of Indiana todnv n,.Pn.
ham for a warrant of arrest against Ru- -,,,,, aogBlnuni a C0IlVct whose term In the
penitent arv- will end tomorrow .......,who la
wanted for trlul on a criminal charge at
New Albany, Ind. The Indiana olllclals re- -
cently applied to tho democratic officials at
the penitentiary with a requisition from
Governor Mount, rcceigulzlng Taylor gov- -
ornor, and they refused to honor tho requl- -
sltlon. Today when tho requisition was!
made on Governor Beckham ho Bent a tel- - j

ceram to Indlana'n irovernnr. snvint?:
"I will gladly honor tho requisition If

'u will first assure mo that any requlsl- -
Hon Issued by mo ns governor upon you will
ulso bo honored. This understanding Is Ic
sired bocauso of certain attrib-
uted to you In tho pros."

Governor Mount answered to tho effect that
ho cannot enter Into any compact or agree-
ment that shall become binding.

"This," ho said, "would bo an unwarran'ed
departure from executtvo practice and tho
law. I must reserve tho right to determine
each requisition on its merits."

Ileokham mado this statement:
"Tho effort In this reply to create tho Im- -

presslon thnt I seek to mako a compact on
Iha cnlil.uM nf fun II cl I Inn u with Cntarttnr"'" " ,J ",Mmln rlHpn1niw cnill--, ... , ovnri'nnn

"l''"'u il icnnisiiiuii m.ii no con- -
siucreHj on us morns oy u governor. My j

ol)Jpct 10 '" whether Governor
Mount now recognizes Taylor or myself as
governor of Kentucky. If ho recognizes me
as such then requisitions to mo will bo
considered. If ho es Taylor aH gov- -
ernor then he should send his requisitions
to him."

Former Sccrotnry of Stato Charles Flnley
nnd others who nre wanted In the Goobel

t'rlK. who Is under arrest In Clncln- -

null and is wanted for trial at Covington,
.Last week Governor Nash declined to Issue
th" warrant on requisition, holding that as j

. ll,n V.nlni la... In.,, Mn. I
.4V """- - ........- - ..- -

trst 1,0111 Rovornors should make tho requl- -

"I"00

I'nriieule SeeU Hot.
FERNANDINA. Fin., April 3. Andrew

Carnegie arrived hero Saturday nnd Is
visiting relntlves at Duiigeness. It ts
stated that his visit Is fur rest and

.Alio elm' II Is of Oeenn Vi'stteln, April .'t
At New vlc. for Liver.

pool; Haule, for Iiremen, Southampton
and t herhourg Arrlveil K.ilser Wllheim
Glasgow.

from Hrerneti; Ethiopia, from J

At Plymouth Arrived Patricia ironiNl,w York for Hamburg, ami proceeded.
v! . i'. "1"-rm- c"" " e"'r. from
"

At Nagasaki Ssill Flintshire, from Ma-- :
nlla San Francisco,

,. irrlvn.l 11 llp..nn..i.i,
V iiiVV. ""'" e,,, , wt,l .iivvitm .w ,u,,, iiuui,, 1

called for the consideration of tho bicycle assassination case aro In Indiana and Gov-lam- p

repeal ordinance which the council had ernor Mount's telegram Is ly

agreed upon on Monday. Chair- - preted to mean that ho will not. honor nny
man Hascall of tho Judiciary committee requisitions of this unless signed
said that on tho request of the adverse ele- - by Taylor. Heckham made a requisition on
ment he desired to bold ordinance over Governor Nash of Ohio for a warrant for
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REPUBLICANS TO THE FORE

Thej Show a Strone Hand in Citj and Town

Elections in Nebraska.

GRATIFYING RESULTS ALL ALONG LINE

Incoln Lends On lij-- tiWInu Hie lllu-K- 't

Mnlorllj- for So oral Yours
License the lui' In .Mnnj

of tlic Tom iin.

M'llll.VMvA ELECTION HI'SILTS.

REPUBLICAN.
South Omaha, Wuhoo,
Lincoln. McCooK,
1 lntlngs, Crete.
Ashland, David City
Hen trice. O'Neill.
I'reniont. Schuyler.

DUMOCItAT.
Columbus, Plattsmouth

L1CUN3F.

s. p'nil.' Sterling.
Ogallula,

Dunbar. Alma,
''y""-"-r- .

Oakland,
Springfield,

Ait.in,, Syracuse.
Alnsworth. Sidney,
Friend. Central City.
Solso"

.
NO L1CF.NSU.

Toeiimsh,
Tckmnnh North llend.
Minden, Hrokon How,
Lexington Klin Crttk.

NCOLN. Anrl 7Sn(,Pia Toleenm .)

".'" inun a
ior tlio rcputJllcnn municipal uckiu. ah
republican candidates for city oflicert. Inchtd- -

Ing exciseman and members of the school

'... . . 1, ,
mu ui inc ncvcii warns in mu vnj tuv
publican candidates for councllmen aro
elected. Thoro was no opposition to 12. C.

Strode for city attorney. The average re- -

publican majority on city olllccs Is esllmnted
,OM ,' .w- - .

'U1- - "u"ul l,ovu- - m ",L ",url
republican victory thnt has been won In

Lincoln for several years. In L'ulverslty
iUco tho entire republican ticket was elected

" t" P ' councilman.
Klrlh v0'0'1 asalnst liquor license.

Following Is the total vote on city oillcers:
City attorney. K. C. Strode, republican.
3i0,-l- 1X)llco j,lRP( w comstock. repuo- -

llcnn. 2,92(1; Haley, fusion, 1.0SH; city en-

gineer, Adna Dobsou, republican, L'.SIO;

Ledwlth, fusion, 1,21!; water commissioner,
Jfiinea Tylor. lepubtlcan, 2.S11; Iloyce,

iMianm, cnarics S. Alien and Luther P.

vote on the head of the ticket In that ward
being, ropubllcnu C4S. fusion 1!S. tlrvan's
precinct also went republican by a voto of
148 to 38, a gain of 10 republican votes and
a total gain for tho ward of BO votes.

Tho election was ns exciting and une-
ventful ns tho campaign. On the repub-
lican candidates for municipal ofilces llttlo
or no light was mado and about tho same
condition existed In most of tho wards of
tho city. In tho Third ward Harry S. Stuff
put up a stiff fight against Councilman
Sneers, randidntn for re..trilnti n,,,i m.

th -p- ublicans.
1110 Sovontl1 wafl there was a strong fight
between Lyman, republican, and Sisler, sll- -
ver republican, for councilman.

Tho eloctl" nai1 no relation to the county
campaign or tho convention to bo held here
Friday afternoon. Prlinnrle:i for the selec-
tion of delegates to tho county convention
will bo held In tho various wards and pre-

cincts tomorrow ovcnlng.

REPUBLICANS AND LICENSE

tii".ll Ion lo I einiiertiiice

.....mi ... ,n . i, A MnnH, m ..ii.w.i(.iis KW it:jiuii0 nu i.ir reCCIVCU
from tho various town elections throughout
the state, In tho majority of towns the win-
ning party Is republican and tho sentiment
for high license. Detailed reports follow:

A INS WORTH Tho vlllago election held
here today resulted In the election of high
license trustees for tho nt-x- t two years.

aliiiu. Election bero waB quiet. Tho
"tcollso ticket elects mayor and councllmen.
No license ticket elects clerk nnd treasurer,
as follows: T. F. Martin, mayor; E.

clerk; Wllber Prb-e- , treasurer; coun-
cllmen, West ward, Fred Waring; East waid,
Frank Roberts, John Clark; T. Enslow, city
engineer. Tho license Is placed at $1,000.

ALMA Returns of tho city election show
three license councllmen nnd threo temper-
ance men elected. J. G. Thompson, license,
was elected mayor by eight votes over R.
L. Keester, making tho city wet for the next
year.

ASHLAND Tho city election neld In Air-
land todny resulted In the triumphant re-
election of Mayor J. C. Rallsback as mnyor.
Tho popocrat.s concentrated their efforts In
tho endeavor lo elect George W. Meredith
mayor. Mayor Rallsback's majority U slxtv- -
one, tho total vote being Tnc other can- -
dldates on tho republican ticket. Ernest
W Iggcnhorn for treasurer, Irn Sext.n for
city clerk, Jchso N. Moon for pollen judge,
E. D. Johnson for councilman In Mrst ward
and Jetf Smith for councilman In Second
ward, with elected by big majorities. Oharlm
Miller nnd II C. Honry, repu'illcann, ro- -
celved ':! majorities for members of tho
school board In District No. 1. The propail- -
Hon for the issuing of bends In tho uiitn of

The eltv lrllnn i,i- -- ' '". ...'in J
tho quietest in years, llttlo Interest being
taken except one two wards, nnd

cht voto was no e Tho rpnuhll.-nni- i

elected four of six rounellmen and all threo
..............mnmhnru nf llin llnnnl..... nt... ..IMnrallnn...... ..u, uhli.i-i- -I1...I,,,.
ford and McCltery, democrats, from tho
First ward nro only councllmen on tho
citizens' ticket.

HEAVER CITY Tbo first election In
Heaver City under n organization re- -

suited In tbo election of the following: M.
T. Phelpi. mayor; Clarenco Lindsay, clerk
J. T. Sumny. treasurer; William Roxburg.
engineer; R.J. Harper, police Phelps
was elected mayor over T. N. Illnsnn.
regular nominee, by only ten, thero being
but ono ticket In the field. The saloon ques- -

ttru was not an Ifsue, Heivrr City being
overwhelmingly temperance

HLAIR Tho eitv electhn pasted rff qulotlv
today nnd resulted ai, follows J If Flock
',,!lyrr V'un,e,',r,,,r' Harrv
Sappendeld, clerk: II Hill, euy engineer

(ContlnUjCd on Third Pag)

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska -
ltaln; Colder.

Temperature at Ouinliii eMeriln
our. !),. Hour. Don.

.". n. in I ii, in .Ill
a. I Ill U p. n till" n. n in ;t p. m mi

II II I 11. II to
I' II in p. m -.!

n. I r, I it t, hi .'.II
I in nc. r p. n- ns s p. ii

II r.i 't'2

ELECTIONS IN FOUR STATES

Itonlls lii Ktiniti, WInimiiiIiiii mill
'1 1 1 no In Slum t.'iiln fur Hie

Itl'llllllllCIIII I'llll),
TOPKKA, Kan., April 3. Municipal elec

tions were In throughout the state to lay
In cities of the first and second class. The
llrst class cities voted only for members
of the board of education and city council,
but in cities of the necond class In addi-
tion these oillccs city clerk, city marshal,
nttorney and street commissioners wero
elected.

HomocrntH victorious Leavenworth.
Party line were maintained In ruoH

cases nnd the return received here up in
midnight indicate, that tho republicans have
generally been successful. In this city
republican lamlldates were elected by the

j usual majorities.
In Wichita the republicans made largo

'gains, carrying every ward In city ex- -
CL'lit one. In Abellne. Lawrence. Columbus,
conro.dla and Kureka .ho ie. ubl.cans e'e ted

r ,ut, candldatm on their tickets. In
Arkansas City nnd Great Hend they car- -
rled a mnjnrlty of tho olllccs voted for.

Kansas City, Kan., the republicans
elected tho four city oillcers vo;ed for by
nominal majorities and also elected four of
jm, uldemien.

ST. LOflS, April X Municipal elections
were held today In many towns In Mis- -

sourl. Tho rtmift where party lines wero
,!rawn Wl'r tnc wnt,p favorable to tho
democrats. The republicans mado their
gnlns chlelly at Sedalla and St. Joseph. In
the latter place local Issues led to tho do- -
feat of democrats. At Sedalla the sllcht
Plurality of the democrats at tho last eloc- -
tion was overcome and the city again went
republican. The democrats elected a n:r.ilg!it
nonet in bprlnguold for the llrst time. At
.Mnrysvlllo they turned a republican ma-
jority Into n democratic majority of 300.

Pulton. Joplln and other places wero swept
by tho democrats. Party llniw, however,
wero nol strictly drawn In many place.
Citizens' tickets nnd move-
ments wero numerous nnd almrst Invariably
successful. No election was held In St.
Louis.

MILWAUKEE, April 3. The result of the
municipal elections throughout Wisconsin.

(Outside of Milwaukee, show that whore the
republicans and democrats placed party tick-
ets In tho Held tho republicans gained tho
greater liumbir of victories. In many
Instances, howccr, party lines were thrown
aside nnd citizens' tickets weio elected.
In Milwaukee Mayor Hoso, democrat, was

Republican mayors were elected In Hud
Ron, Durnnd, Waupaca, Ulroy. Elkhart. Take.
Ji,1UH0", Sparta. New Lisbon, Marinette,
i.u.iaiiuim. .lonroc, uaninglon. Po!uv?.n.
Rlpon. MnrHhlleld. Haywurd, Elkhorn, New
Richmond, Vlroquo, Stoughton and Portage.

CHICAGO. April elections
wero held throughout Illinois today and as
far us tho returns showed at midnight the
republicans seem to havo elected more of
their men than democrats, although the
returns ore very Incomplete. In none of
tho elections was there any Issue of Im-

portance outside of the township In whldi
tho votes were cast, and tho vole of today Is
therefore of no value for purposes of com-
parison. In tho city of Qulney tho dem-
ocrats carried tho day, electing almost their
entire town ticket. In Jollet the republicans
mado a clean sweep. In Peoria tho re-
publican ticket was elected and In Kanka-
kee tho democrats wero successful. A
small voto Is reported from nil parts of the
stato.

Tho contests In Chicago wero chiefly aider-mani- c,

although in each of tho various town-
ships an nssessor, collector, supervisor and
clerk wore choen. Tlio chief Interest cen-

tered In the aldermanle voto. Thlrty-llv- o

of the ofilclnls were chosen, tho republicans
securing nineteen and the domoTnts six-
teen. Tho old city council contained thirty-t-

wo democrats, thlrty-llv- o republicans
and ono Independent. The new council will
eontnln forty republicans and twenty-nin- e

democrats, making an additional member
of tbo council.

Ono phase of tho election over which thero
was much bitterness manifested was the
fight mado by tho Municipal Voters' league
iigainbT what the lenguo denominated "gang-
sters and grafters." Tho U'aguo endorsed or
repudiated men regardless of party, some-time- 's

endorsing as a lit man for olllce every
candidate In a ward and sometimes repudi-
ating every candidate.

It endorsed In all thirty-nin- e nldermnnlc
candidates and repudiated twenty-on- e. Of
tho tblrtv-nln- e endnmrd nineteen wero
elected, and of the twenty-on- e repudiated
twelve were elected. Much Interest con- -
tered In the fight In tho Second ward, whero
Mayor Harrison mado a strong light for C.
F. Gunther, the democratic nominee. Mr.
Gunthor wns beaten by W. II. Thompson,
republican, by 400 votes. Hoth men were en-
dorsed by tho league.

llemorrntH Curry Mnrylllo,
MARYVILLE, Mo.. April 3. (Special Tel

egram.) For the first time In several yenrs
tho city of Muryvllle was carried by tho
democrats. J. C. Donnell. democrat, for
mayor, defeated Henry Tool, republican, by
2SI votes. John Wallace, republican, for
mnrshal, defeated Herbert More horse, dem- -

by 22S. G. H. MiKeuzle, democrat,
for collector, defeated K. L. Andrews, repub- -

llcan, by 23. J. W. Phelps, demoerat, for
I,nlll' Judge, defeated Alvln S. Charles, re- -
Publican, by 31. John Thornhill, demoerat,
Jnines A. Ford, democrat, L. A. Drown, re- -

publican, nnd Patrick Dugan, domocril, wero
elected nldormon. Mnryvlllo has long been

iwuihiin iii.v Ic.
i. .15.0 p.m.. nrll 1n'V t.l'lcmts scored a victory election,,.,.,'""."""'. inujui ijr

lCpilDlloun.
T1," "".Vo' ,,ZL,T'?,'JV;'

with the oxceptlon of a few members if ib- -

lower house of tho city council, Is elretdl.
Tho present city government Is republican.
Jones, republican, for mayor, had a majority
of 1.13!) two years ago.

lileellou In '1111II1 Hiitoiln,
IltltlOV S. I).. Anrll 3 ISnocl.it Tnto.

gram.) Tho election today u8
follows- Mnvor, J. A. Cbaver; clerk. II. M
itowlov: treasurer. Ed J. Miller: .n,..nr'
j. t. Ohlwlne; police majlgtrato, L. c.
Kemp- - aldermen. W. S. Davis, II. ,. Van- -

dalsen. Mllo Hnoth, A. I. Hick. Prohlblltan
prevallod. A very light vote wns cast,

f nt lilt in Ii Hi niiiuliinli'il,
I'l 1 I MM l(ii April In Hie Twen',- -

J1.000 to repair tho cnglno house ami boiler 0. republican city, but n factional tight be-f-

the city water works recelvd moro than K,n before the oily convention lod to it
the ueccssiry ttrce-flfth- s majoruj In each bolt with tho resulting defeat,
ward. '
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SOUTH OMAHA IN LINE

Mngio Oitj Sw:nc Into the Repnblicin
Column in Good Shape.

A. R. KELLY WILL OCCUPY MAYOR'S CHAIR

Receives a Plurality of Three Hundred
Over Jjronnan, Dtnncrat.

K0UTSKY IS ELECTED CITY TREASURER

U13 Plurality Over Deruoeratio Opponent h
Nearly One Thousand.

RPUBUCNS GET FOUR C0UNCILMEN

Tlioy Also Millie n I Icon Mi or p ns to
Hie Menilierslilii of the llonril of

Kilticiitlmi Holly Con-loit- ril

Kleellon.

Mayor V R. KELLY, Rep.
Treasurer ..FRANK KOI'TSKY, Rep.
City Clerk..., .SAM .1. SIIRtOLF.Y. Dem
Police JitdKe. O. W. HOWE. United ljibor
Coiincilmoii-at-l.nrg- e

. iuii,in . ...itCpllbllcilll
JOSEPH DVORAK RepubllianFRED A. MARTIN ....RepublicanAl'til'ST MILLER . ...Reputlllcan

.Members board of education
!: U(."7 ltepiiblli'iin

A V. MILLER Ho publican
THEODORE SCH ROEDEIt.,:: Republican
Following Is the vote In detail I

For mayor:
A. R. Kelly, republican ....1.7WThomas llrenniin, democrat ....1.4'J. W. Iliilliird, united labor .... 915Kelly's plurality, 310.

For treasurer:
Frank Knutsky. republican . .2,02:1
Peter E. Klsnsser. democrat ..1.1M

S. iliibcock, united laborKotitsky's plurality, 912.
For city clerk:

Niels Nlelson, republican .1,321
S.I1H J. Shrlgley, iicniocr.it .1.4'JG
A. N. Davis, united labor .1,1211Shrlgley's plurality. Iu5.

For police Judge:
O W. Howe, united labor ....1.72i'.

For coum llmon-nt-larK-

. P. Adklns, republican ... .1,794Joseph Dvorak, republican ....1.575broil A Martin, republican ....1.B70August Miller, republican ....l.iil.lWilliam Hroderlrk, democrat ....1,'JtW
i L. Dare, democrat ....1,372Frank Povondm, democrat . 1 . 1.11

.lames J. Wear, democrat ....1.110J II. D.ivls. united labor .... S37

.'Vll.,;rt..1'- - I'Utes, united labor .... 740
1. H. Hatcher, united labor .... X02James Murphy, united labor ....1,133

For members board of tylueutlon:
A. L. Lott, republican ....1.S77A. V. Miller, republican
Theodore Scbroeder. reiiuhllcnn 1.132
.1. b. Oosney, democrat i ivRichard O'lCoofe. democrat M70
J- At- Tanner, democrat 1332Kdwln e'oponharve, united labor 8US
At- J- I'ltzgerald, united labor fijl
butnuol Novlns, nnltiM labor .hi

South Omaha Is redeemed from doraocratto
rule.

At tho polls yesterday tho republican pHrty
won nut for tho r,;5t Hmn flt"-,- c Tfif?, nni
did It so easily that it waB not long after
tho returns began to como in that the dem-

ocratic, managers read tho handwriting on
tho wall nnd saw that thoy wero defeated.

As early as 10 o'clock In the evening thu
World-Heral- d, tho democratlo organ, con-

cealed Kelly's election by 400 and nn hour
later tho democratic city committee throw up
their hands In dcspnlr and allowed that thoy
could save little from tho wreck.

With tho mayor, treasurer, four councll-mo- n

and three membors of tho Bchool board
secured, tho republicans are feeling pretty
woll.

lleforo tho night wa far spent the repub-

licans wero parading the streets with a
band In celebration of tholr victory. Tho
band called at Tho lien olllce and played sev-

eral lively airs, while tho accompanying

crowd cheered lustily for Kelly, Tho Dee,

Mr. Roaowatcr and tho entire ropublloan

ticket. Tho result appears to bo satis-

factory to tho majority of tho citizens of

South Omaha.
i:oltlnu; f'oiKenf.

Yesterday's election was tho most excit
ing in years and It was stated that never
before In tho history of tho city had thero
been such n bitter fight on the bend of th
ticket. A great deal moro Interest than
usual wan manifest In tho selection of mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Education and nn
unusually Inrgo number of women voted.
Carriages were running nil day, carrying
v""'rs ,lin "i,IIh' "mI U wafl not ,lntl1
,lnrk thlU 1hn flBnt waB ivcn lln an(1 M
"nds quit work for a mucn-neeiie- d rest.
Every candidate on ull of tho tickets worked
from early In tho morning until tho closing
of tho polls at 7 o'clock. City Clerk Car-
penter and Assistant Chlzek wero kept busy
all day making out papers for those who
failed to register. Altogether 258 votes were
sworn In, tho largest ever known here.

Two years ago when Elisor, Harrott and
Parkhurst were In tho rare 163 votes wero
sworn in nnd tho largo number sworn in,

yesterday Indicates the great Interest taken
In tho contest.

The total voto rast wns 4,2fft, divided
. among tho wards as follows: First ward,

l.CSfi; Second ward, 1,33; Third ward, 005:
Fourth ward, 372; total. I,2ft9. This voto
Is exclusive of the women who voted for
members of tbo Hoard of Education. Tin
total registration at tho closing of tho
books on Saturday night was 0.315. From
this was deducted Sir, for transfers, deaths
nnd removals, making tho total registra
tion S.OOO. The vote cast, in comparison
with tho registration, was about what It
has been formerly. At many of tho votlns
precincts quite a number of voters worn
shut out on account of the tdowness of tho
election boan's. In tho First precinct of
tho First ward It Is estimated that fully
forty voten wero cut out by reason of thq
rinsing of the polls at 7 o'clock. Tho aamo
thing occurred In a number of other pre-
cincts, to that It is estimated by conserva-tlv- o

moil that the vote would have run over
1,600 If nil had been given au opportunity
of cnstlng their ballots.

Nn Tmiilili',
Contrary to expectations there was nn

Houblo of any kind. Tho iiMcn force under
Ar"n8 CMp A"10 wa8 admirably handled
"ml Kl'clals obryed the Instructions of
tho mayor to the letter. Considering tho
Intense excitement tho brut of order pro-vall- tl

all over tho city and considerable
credit In duo to Mayor Ensor, Chief Atlln
and the policemen. All i,alrnns wero closed
a id Kept no during the hnuri, 'ho polls wero

nn Only ono or wo intoxicated men
w.ro cccn on 'he streets and It Is Kife to
say tha le"S liquor w.--s in evidence
d, ) tb.n at any election uvvr betuis huU


